
New Homes In Perth Worth Seeing Include
The Swanbourne From Easystart Homes

The Swanbourne is available as one of the builders

Home & Land Packages in Perth.

Easystart Homes has a new display

home, The Swanbourne, available for

viewing at Lakelands

PERTH, WEST AUSTRALIA, AUSTRALIA,

April 10, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ --

The Swanbourne by Easystart Homes is

the latest display home available from

the Perth area builder. The 3 bedroom,

2 bathroom home is open for display

at 29 Jasper Way, Lakelands (Lakelands

Private Estate).  

Designed for narrow lots, The

Swanbourne is one of those new

homes in Perth that maximises the use of space to allow for design features that are more

commonly expected from larger homes. The home features a large master suite with private en-

suite that is located apart from the kids' living area, an open floor plan kitchen, living and dining

area with adjacent alfresco, a study, and a home theatre. The large entryway leads to a study

The Swanbourne is sure to

be very popular with Perth

area homebuyers because

they don't have to sacrifice

anything due to lot size

limitations"”

Sandra Muller

near the front of the home with the main living area

located to the rear of the home. A two-car carport is also

included in the 11.99m wide home. The total home area of

The Swanbourne is 228.33m2. The home design requires a

minimum lot width of 13.54m.

"The Swanbourne is sure to be very popular with Perth

area homebuyers because they don't have to sacrifice

anything due to lot size limitations. This home design

packs a lot of features into a narrow lot, which will make it

suitable for some of those lots that are harder to build on due to their size or shape," explained

Sandra Muller of Easystart Homes (www.easystarthomes.com.au).

The contemporary home features a galley kitchen that overlooks the combined

living/dining/alfresco area. Stainless steel European appliances, a fridge recess, and a solid

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.easystarthomes.com.au/home-finder/property/8/the-swanbourne
http://www.easystarthomes.com.au/
http://www.prlog.org/12164174-easystart-homes-narrow-lot-living-house-and-land-packages-in-perth-prove-living-large-is-easy.html
http://www.easystarthomes.com.au


surface island bench with a stylish undermount double bowl sink complete the kitchen's look.

Adding to the home's entertaining capacity, the home theatre is located directly across from the

kitchen. The home theatre features a built-in TV recess.

The Swanbourne is available as one of Easystart Homes' Home & Land Packages in Perth. For

more information about the home visit http://www.easystarthomes.com.au/home-

finder/property/8/the-swanbourne. The Swanbourne display home is open at 29 Jasper Way,

Lakelands (Lakelands Private Estate) on Mondays and Wednesdays from 2pm -5pm, Saturdays

and Sundays from 1pm - 5pm, and Monday Public Holidays from 1pm - 5pm.

Display items not included in the price of the home include: flooring and window treatments,

 upgraded driveway, internal wall painting, ducted reverse cycle air conditioning, monitored

security alarm system, TV and additional phone points and in-house music system, display

lighting and extra power points, landscaping, additional paving,  decking & fencing, reticulation

or cabana, and all loose and built-in furniture.

About Easystart Homes:

Easystart Homes is part of the Summit Homes Group, one of Western Australia's most

prominent building groups. Easystart Homes offers a range of innovative and affordable modern

home designs to suit every budget and lifestyle. At Easystart, "We Make It Easy".
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